ROCKY MULLENDORE – Assistant Golf Professional of the Year Nominee
- 10 years of experience working under the guidance of Mike Areddy, PGA.
- Strong passion for teaching the game at all ability levels. My teaching business has grown each
and every season at Travis Pointe CC. I provide more than 300 lessons annually including
individual private lessons, beginner golf schools, short game schools, junior clinics, playing
lessons and small group lessons.
- Helping grow and support junior golf in the community and within TPCC. I currently teach
players from four different high schools in the Ann Arbor/Saline area. Four of my junior students
in the last six years have gone on to college golf scholarships.
-Vested interest in the business of golf through Mike Areddy’s Golf Shop. Manage accounts
payable; assist in buying and merchandising as well as promotions club wide.
- Responsible for management of 20+ outside operations staff members during each of the last
10 years. Including hiring, training, outfitting and scheduling within the club’s budget guidelines.
- Provide training and guidance to apprentices and fellow assistants within our staff.
- Assisted in planning and execution of club responsibilities during the 2016 Volvik LPGA
Championship.
- Play in as many tournaments within the section as my schedule allows. Competed in Assistants
Championship every season (T-5, 2014), Section Championship each of 7 possible years,
qualified for Michigan Open twice, played in Eastern Chapter Pro-Am’s each season in addition
to Pro-Pro and Senior/Junior events each year. I am an active participant in other club’s promember events in the Eastern Chapter region annually.
- Have attended every spring and fall section meeting over last 10 years. Also attended GAM
Rules seminar, PGA Show multiple years and teaching summits featuring Mike Bender, Mike
Adams, Todd Anderson, Gale Peterson and Mike Connaway.
- Attend, assist in setting agenda and take minutes and distribute electronically for men’s golf
committee meetings. Also attend women’s and junior golf committee meetings regularly.
- I take pride in my understanding of the golf industry as a whole and TPCC directly. I feel
privileged to be a PGA professional and I try to pass on my enthusiasm and passion for the game
to all who I interact with both on and off the course.

